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LOOSE TH EULU(jY.

Bishop McLaren's Vigorous Pro
test Against the Same.

PLEA f03 L'OEF. CH5JSTIA5 "GEIT."

Oni:iatlun nith the Asaailanta el
the Faith r.il.lc Peculiarity of the
Prtwnt IUrtit 'gaiutt Orthodnsy. and
the lltiniate Meanitig Thereof A Time
for Men to Maoil I p and tie Counted
No Mirifl'e rath to Tread Proceedings
aoi the Presbyterian Charch N'otra.
'&BICASO, May i7. The Episcopal con

Tuition cf this dioc began hre Tester-da- y

an-- was ucteJ for tbe vigorous ser-
mon le'iverel by Bisttcp McLaren agiin-- t
the !ooe theological notion-- , cf tbe day.
The sertsoa w captioned "Aa Eirnest
Coeteation fur tbe Faith" anl tvs fro-- the
text Ttoa, 'there fore, endure hsri a es a a
good soldier of Jesus Curist."" Ti--e b;shop
saii: "It is always a time of war with tbe
church cf God on earth. Conciliation is
only possible by tl.e surrender of one of
the opposite parties. Peace can come only
by ccofjuest. Anti-Ctrisf.a- u force have
a!yt implacable. Tee crj is,
"Crncify H.m.' whether the lips tbat ut-
ter the cry b; tLor of aaiaiaiiz--- ! unbe-
lief, mournful agnosticism or Air-pin- t ra-
ti ni'isnu

It All Means "Crucify Him."
" I: is peculiar t present fortes of at-i- c

ti;o:i Cnn-t!an:- :y that laudations
are beupvd upon the cLuracter of Jesus as
the ideal mm, but these assaults are di-

rected asiin-- t the only nieaas by which
Lis character is male known and against
the institution whereof his personally
is the very li'e-hlo- o L sweep ttietu away,
and Jesti, tLe ideal man. must disappear
With them. The upon Christian-
ity is, therefore, :a eject the old cry,
"Crucify H:n:!' Christians are almost
guilty of treason to the;r Lord if they al-
low tke.r tua.-ti.i-l p ti: to decline i'l su b
a coctl ct as i upvn u. and which few
seiii to rea'.z-- .

Christian "rit" Not Popular.
"It lo - as t:.ou;h there ex its a secret

injpnri !i ti t la order to survive Chr
t amty mu-- t . made over, creeds be re-

written, tresis unfrocked, sacraments
aboii.-he-d, inuic cor.certized, erions
turned iuti the practice of ncli-ne- s

re;.'acet ! y ethical culture. Ia o:se
wop!, a iii!:ir.i rei.ion. with a thia gold
j)'at:',- - ct Christianity, established. It
I'X.ks as if rrncy are ruore fearful of tt.e

et-es- imputation cf narrowness albjotry than of the more serious charge
of :ni.fler.-:,..- e to the fate of the fa n
they pro'e. It lovks as if t;e eay a'.li
to uapopular.ty jat now it to show some

r.t ia tie fi::'.
The Real Issue Stated

." "Tr.e time l.as come to protest against
the timidity now tbservaole union n
CLri-ti- u, ho seem half convinced tLut
Christianity is 'one of the liays of

now sinking into the midnigiit
before a m ire glorious day. They are
contr.buUu to the catastrophe tb y
dread by Sailing into paralysis and des-
peration. Uut the go-p- ! of Christ is u .t
moribun J, and cannot t rs l"-c- as there
is a martyr left to die for it and a defen-
sor fi lei ia ti.e sky to care for it. The
real isne is ou'y this: Is modern civili-
zation to be moliel or not by the incar-
nate God, Je-U- s Corist?

Criticism I the Bible.
"This isfiutiuieto eek a pathway be-

tween faith and disbelief. We mo- -t not
be Lrawbafen o it of bel.ef. I charce
you, cieryii.eii hw3 lay meu of thi d.o-ce- se

of Cbic-oi- . to etiiure h:ird.iss as a
g 1 ko.'lier of J .us Christ. The chief
point of attack dune,; the past century
ha- leen the Bible. It has been a t

cot.fl.ct between Christianity
and criticistn. led by ii.iur
and Straus-- , and the German skeptics,
liiillher have m: lea able to stand be-

fore the lefen-- e of Tichen lorf, choiz,
Griesbach, Tho.uct., Dorner. UTimann,
and ot her.

No t.solatiun lu laith.
"The second attack is that of tho-- e

whose wspoa is what they call compara-
tive They would assign to
Christianity The plao-- of present best
religion in aa evolat.oa to.v.ird a fiunl
bet. They hold that Jesus i after all
oaly a preat hero of religion. Bat simi-
larity is not sameness lhere is a bonn

line lyond which reenibianc s
ceae, and there it is we discover tbe

differences between Chris
tianity and systems.
Christianity has nothing to in ttu
crucible of hone-- t comparison. Inst
Christians are called to le stu!jloiruiy
faithful t tru: h rather thaa a i.iable to-

ward error.
Chrtstian.tr Not Philosophy.

"We are no-.- menaced by a 'new philos-
ophy' wlucii would -- weep away Chr.s-tiauit- y

aul anosticiz.-- tiie rac?. We
must adhere to one definition. Christian-
ity on the humnn side is the religious op-

eration of rum's Lature by creed, cult ai.d
life toward G.xl, as reveaitd ia Carist. it
is not a philosophy. It accounts for all
things in the one word 'GL' Philos-
ophies strilte out sparks of liht and pass
into midnight gloom. The liht of the
world shines oa. The supreme lesou of
history is the persi-tenc- e of Christian
truth, wliicn, ones perceived. lepomes a
stinging rehuke to timidity. The only
aafety of thj church is fidelity to herself
as she is. Tj liecouie a sparer iu the dis-
integration that is goin ou iu the modern
Protestant world wuuid be tosei her
late,"

THE PHESBYTERIANS AT DETROIT.

A inpporter f Dr. llriggs Arrives Home
Missions in Debt.

DETUOIT, Mich., May 27. The business
ot the general assembly is making rapid
progress. Two boards finished their work
yesterday, &nd an important committee
submitted its report. The trains from
New York which arrived yesterday among
others brought Dr. C. IL Parkhurst, Dr.
C. L. Thompson, A. D. F. Randolph and
(laughter, and also a liberal supply of pa-
pers containing the sermoa touching up n
the issues now before tbe assembly, which
Dr. Parkburt last Sunday in ia-v-or

of Dr. Briggs. Parkburt is a warm
friend of Briggs and it is expected that
he will deliver tbe chief address in his
support.

A Big Deficit in Money.
The board ot borne missions reported

a debt of r!y $1 00, 000, but its splendid
work during tiieear was presented in a
telling speech bj Dr. McMillan, the
youngest secretary, and earnest f
were made. Tbe committee recommend-
ed that 11,000,000 be given next year. CoL
Elliott F. fcbepard, of New York, spoke

s roe st I y in favor of Sunday observance.
And the committee on tbat subject re- -

ported against the opening of librarU-4- ,

art gsilerie-s- , etc, ou Sunday. It a.o
recommended the cloiing of the World'
fair on Sandays.

Mast Leave tho Arbelterbond.
Grand Rapids, Mich., May 27. The

Michigan synod of the Evangelical aid
Lutheran church closed the thirty-secon- d

annual session yesterday, and will nuet
next year in Detroit. Resolutions wtre
adopted forbidding charch members join-
ing the Arbeiter Verein and requiriig
members who already belong to that soci-
ety to choose between the Arbeiter ai.d
the church.

sTiseontia W. C. T. V.
Li CP.OSSE, Wis.. May ST. The eigh-

teenth annual state convention of the W.
C. T. U. commeccjd yesterday and w.U
be in ession four day. The exercises
yesterday were chiefly of a devotional na-
ture. In th-- afternoon the president ca-l.v- e

red the annnal address and tbe tea Is
cf various department mada their re-
ports.

The Brethren Were Delishted.
Birmingham. A'.a.. May 27. At the ses-

sion of the southern Presbyterian asset
yesterday morning a prayer for ra.n

was joined in by all present, and in ti e
afternoon a shower fell, much to thede-P.g- nt

of the brethren.

A SHERIFF IN HOT WATER.

lie lid Not Know There Were Three
J ames Traders in the County.

Snow Hilu Md., May 7. i I
Uriah F. cf this county, is iitrj'.iUe over a peculiar case of mistake a
i ientity. During his term of off.i the
suui of filii bad been levied to pay Jam. 3

Trader for services rendered to tbe cout.-t- y.

There are three James Traders ia
Worcester, but the ehenS did not kno
it. and he paid the amount toanothtt
James Trader, who accepted it. Wbea
ttie real James Trader called for h
nicney the sheriff paid it again to avoid
trotib.e. bat he brought suit against th
first Trader for obtaining money under
laise pretences.

"ere Comes James Trailer No. 3.
Unfortunately the warrant was serve 1

on James Trailer No. 3. who had not beei
knowa in the case, and who was put i;i
prison. The sheriff had this man re-
leased as soon as he discovered the mistake
and made an apolo.-y- , but tbe aiiry taiiibrought snit for malicious a.

The best lawyers iu the country were en-
gaged. The defence claimed that the im-
prisonment was an error of the head an 1

not of the heart, but the jjry came
the conclusion that Trader No. a was en-
titled to redress aai brought in a ver-
dict f.,r 4 Z

ALLIANCE S0EA5 CF RIGHT.

Some Lawless Capers Cut in the Grass-
hopper State.

Kan., May 27. Joseph Ben-
nett, a Iaan.tr in Jewell county, Kan.,
borrowed moaey from Ida Ashborn. a
school teacher of Jewel! City, giv.ng a
mortgage on Lis farm for security: He
failed to pay the no'.es wh?n due, and the
farm was soii under fjrclour.', and the
farm rented to Jiepa Kin
Bmaelt is a rnesubjr of the Farmers' Al-
ii nee. fnaJay night thirty" or forty
ma-ke- d Alliance men, with Bennett at
the Leal, drove Bp to tbe place, and re-
quested the new tenant to leave. He re-
fused to do so, whereupon revolvers were
drawn, and he was told tbat he could
either leave at oace, or hisd:al body
wiuld be carried away. Beanett was
theu reinstate 1. and still holds ths placi.

SAVED BY A BRAVE GIRL.

i She Knew liow to swim, and Put Her
Knowledge to Heroic Vse.

CEKEI.su, W. Va., May '.7. Miss Mary
S.iUon, of L'.ncoin county, wa-- s out boat- -

ia with some friends. The boat was
caught in a whirlpool and cap-iz?- d,

throwing all the occupants iulothe water.
Miss Sniiton was the only one of the party
of four who could swim, rsbe se.z;d a
youn man struggling in the water and
swam to the shore with him. She re-

turned and rescued her girl companion as
she was sinking for the last time and took
her to toe shore. The second man clung

i to tbe Loat and was rescued by Mas Shil-- j
ton a few minutes later. The young
inly who saved tbe three lives is tbe
daughter of a prominent farmer.

The Trotting Keialer Knj-iined-

New Yo;:k, May 27. An iujanclioa was
granted by Judge Ingraham, of the sa- -

preme court, yester lay restraining J. II.
Wa'.licv. president of th? Wallace Aner- -
icaa Trotting Register, from transferring
the t and plant of the Wallace Amer-- I
icaa Trotting Register company, of Chi-- i
cigo, in compliance with tbe arrangement
au 1 agreement entered into by President
Wa.Nc at a couventi.a hel 1 at Chicago
a fe-.- wetiis ai.-.--

. C. D. printer of
register, ot.taiued the injunction, on the
ground that the transfer would injure his
business.

Stood Off by a ISrave Negro.
Sctton. W. va.i iay 07 Alexander

Dunlap, a negro from Wheeling, who was
working with a gang of Italians five miies
east of here, had a desperate battle with
them oa Saturday. There was a trifling
liispute. aud a fight. The negro caught
up i Wiuchester rifle, and, backing
against a stone wall, kept fully 2X1 Ital-- l

ins Ht bay Irom early Saturday morning
until the afternoon, when we was arrest-
ed. In the course of the fray he shot twe
of the Italians infl ctiug fatal wound.

Magnate H aatiiiston Idea.
New Yokk, May 2T. In a conversation

Monday, the railway magnate C P.
Huntington sai i that he could, by run-
ning all the railways in tbe country as
oue property, reduce existing rates 2 per-
cent. , and pay tbe stockholders b perceut.
p r annum. He would never charge more
lor a short than a long haul where the
competition wa4 all rail. He says there
are too many interests to satisfy in run
mug tbe roads in so many systems.

L'gan Must Pay the Subset iption.
Lincoln. Neb., May S.7. When Bishop

Bonacurn, of this. city, denied to Patrick
Egan, the Irish agitator, the privileges of
a ia S..Theresa's cathedral,
Egan refused to pay a to'id subscription
he had made to the build. ng fund. The
bishop sued Egan for the amount, and
Judge Tibbetts has decided tbat E.'an
must pay the subscription.

New Orleans Newspaper Man Dead.
New Okleans, May 27. CoL Frank A.

Barllett, a veteran newspaper man who
his been connected in an editorial way
with all the leading papers here, died aft- -
r a brief illnes yesterday. CoL Bartleit

was a brother of the late governor of Cal- -
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OHIO GRANGERS.

Third Party Men Capture Theii
State Convention.

LEADERS ALL FAV0B THE SCHEME.

Almost Certain That a State Ticket Will
lie Pat l"s and Also County and Di
trict Ticket Component Parts of the
Convention at Colombo Points from
tbe Platform Which Will Probably Be
Adopted The Per Cent. Loan Scheme
Included.
Colcmbcs, O.. May 27. Present indi-

cations are tbat the third party men have
captured the convention of tbe Ohio
Farmers Union which met here at V.
o'clock this morning. President Likins,
of the state Alliance (open;; President El-

lis, of the state Grange, and other promi-
nent leaders are strongly in favor of an
independent movement. While tbe nom-
inations for state offices may not be made
at this meeting it is altogether probable
that a convention will be arranged for
that purpose, and that third party tickets
in the counties aud senatorial districts
will be endorsed.

A Fair Representative Body.
This Farmers Union is a fairly repre-

sentative organization, aal is composed
of delegates from the open and secret
AUiaace, the Grange, the Tatrons ol
Husbandry, the Mutual Benefit Associa-
tion and a.I farmers' societies "having
state or couuty organization. The
present meeting is the outgrowth of a

state convention last fall at which time it
was decided to hold another session be-

fore the fall election. The third party
movement will meet with some opposi-
tion, but conversation with delegates de-
velops a strong sentiment in us favor,
and does not leave much room to doubt
that it will carry.

An Oatllue of the Platform.
A promiueut member ot the open Alli-

ance, who is here as a delegate to tbe
union, says that the plattorm to be
adupled w..l not be an indorsement of
that adopted at tbe recent Cincinnati
conveutiou. It wiii be more nearly an
indorsement of the state Alliance plat-
form adopted at Gallon. He gives the
substauce ot a platform which he Las
drawn up, and expects to have adopted.
It demands uul.mited coinage of
silver; loans of unlimited amounts to
farmers at 2 per cent, interest aud secured
by mortgage on land; abolishing the na-
tional banking system; government con-
trol of railroads and telegraphs; further
reduction of fees aud salaries of county offi-
cials; prohibiting alien ownership ot land;
equal taxation on ali private property;
election of president, vice president
and United States senators by di-
rect vote of the people; reduction of
railroad passenger fires to 2 cents a mile;
the forfeiture of ali unearned land grants;
a graded income tax for corporations and
individuals; a measure to prevent specu-
lation in f rm products; the passage of a
law nul.ifymg tue effect of the original
package decision. It is understood that
the platfor u will contaiu no radical ref-
erence to the tar fT qaestion.

They're All "Agin" Sherman.
S, ii. E ns was aked if the farmers

would return Senator Sherman if they
controlled the next leg.slature. "No,"
said he, "I dou't think there is any chance
for Senator Sherman to be elected, no
matter what the farmers do."1 All who
express themselves in tue matter speak
decisively sgaiasl Senator Suerman.

MORE TROUBLE WITH ITALY.

Murder. Attempted Lynching, and the
Drowuins of the Marderer.

Denver. Coio., May 27. List evening
while Willie Crowiey, aged 16 years, was
driving a cow to his home on the outskirts
of the city near the Platte river, the cow
jumped into the gar ien of aa Italian
named Pepiuo Talarigo. The boy fol-

lowed tbe cow, endeavoring to drive ber
out. Talarigo and another Italian came
out of their bouse and caught the boy
aad started toward tue house, one of the
Italians drawing a knife as they went.
Some of the youug companions of the boy
came to his rescue, when the Italian Tal-
arigo drew a revolver and fired into the
crowd, mortally wouu lingCo meyGlaac?,
aged 'ii.

The Ever-Kead- y Mob Appears.
Acrowdof men then started alter the

Italian with the intentiou oi lynching
him, when he ran to the river, jumped in,
aud started to swim across. When in the
middle of the stream he caught hold of a
snag and head there for fifteen minutes,
when suddenly he was seen to throw up
his arms, aud sinking, was seen no mc--.
There is great excitement arnoug the
Italians ia that part of the city, but as
the place is weil policed no trouble is
feared.

' Paria Omnibuses Tied I p.
Paris, May 27. The employes of the

omnibus lines iu this city have been on a
strike for a couple of days for less hour
of labor. They took charge of the city
while out, overturned omnibuses driven
by "scabs," beat the latter at will, and
generally had their owa way, the police
being powerless, except to make a few
scores of arrests. Yesterday tbe company
gave in. The lublic w.-r- on tbe side of
the strikers.

Secretary lllaiue Convalescent.
New Yokk, May -- 7. Secretary Blaine

went out for another ride yesterday after-
noon. He is now convalescent. He will
leave for Bar Harbor next week. Count
Arco Yaile), the German minister at
Washington City, called upon the secre-
tary yesterday, and Lad a pleasant talk
wun him.

Keep Your Cye on Your Change.
IsiilASAPJLis, May 27. The state is be-

ing flooded with counterfeit silver coin
of all denominations. From all direc-
tions reports of it are being sent to Maj.
Carter, United States treasury agent. He
does not think it tbe work ot any organ-
ized gang of Counterfeiters, because it
is of ail grades of workmansuip, and evi-
dently maae by many different persona.

Gen. Longstreet I1L
Athens, Ga., May 27. Gen. James B.

Longstreet Is in very feeble health. He
has been so ill for the past few weeks that
be has given up work on his history of tbe
Confederate war. The book is nearly fin-
ished and will contain much that no his-
tory of the war has yet published.

Tbe Fight Was Bis Death.
Lyss, Mass., May 27. Barns, the prize

3ghter, wbo was knocked out on Monday
bf Tracer iu an eiicht-rouu- d fight, died
yesterday.
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Hl MPHHF YS
VETERlHARYSPEC'iFICS

7a Ees, Cattle, deep, ls&, 2:g
VBD FOU2.THT.

SOt Page Boak on Treat aieat of AalaaalaaDd Chart beat Free.
ctbei c Fevers,raa-etioaa.lBflaraa(atia- a

A. A.t Spinal Meaiaeilia, Milk Fever.
H. B. sm rata. Lameae Kheaa)atiaaU
t .C IMieiper, Nasal lliwharaes.I.l. Kata r Grab. Warn.i..t aaiika. Ilea Tea, Paeaaiaala.F.F. Celie ar Ciripe. Belljarke.;.;. Miorarriace, Heaaarrhaaea.
H. U. Ifiaary aad Kidaey Diacaaea.I. I.Eraa-tiv- Dlsfiwm .Ma Bar.J.K. Diaeaaeeef Disestisa, Paralysis.
Single Bottle (over 50 doseax - - .60
Stable Taa, with SrwcK-- a. Manall,

Veterinary Core OU and HedJcatur, ST. 00Jar Yeteriaary Care Oil, - l.oa
Sold by Cnrrirts; or Sent Prepifd anvsrhereaad is any quanuty oa Btcaipt of Price.

HUMPHREYS' MEDICI3S CO,
Corner Wiiuam and John S:., Nrw York.

ETJLir E LETS'

SPECIFIC No. ado
Nervous Debility, Vital Weakness.
and Prostration, from owrwork or othr caosJ

1 par riai. or 5 Tiali and tarn Tial powderior S.Sou T "Decowts, .TM-o- t piMtpak on receipt
cfprtee HUMPHREYS' MEDICISE CO.,

Cor. William aad John Suv, X. T.

$100 And Upwards
CS BX ISVISTED IV

A POSITIVE AND SAFE
I 5 per Cent

Dividend Paying Stock.
Fall r articular aad

Prospectus can be had
on aj'p'i'-a'-or- i or ai'lseM-ic- e

S- - L- - isiMPsoN. Banker,
64 Broadway. N. Y- -

MANHOOD RESTORED
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jf xf Lo of Bravui Kotr NiirtitfT

iat s. r ans-f- -. dram- n4

v Ji or irTir use of tAbao-xt- .

ht-,i- i in rit rii c,r jTiTr.trant-- . Mnirn n
Umt t oid urv r.fl mnit-r- EK K F.tl o a

For in Roc k ty Hartx A Bahntn,
ThirU fcrenne acd Twentieth etrtet

heDISEASESbh
HOW C I IDrn WMr.
Caii or Jtnd f?r clrralrttnot rmATTtpicni

tidk. Srif j.av
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--NEW MUSIC STORE

No. 1804 Second Avenue.

Housel, Woodyatt & Co.

CO

--5 r
- CO

S i

s 5
CO

This firm have the exclusive pale for this county of tt-fc- -1

lowing celebrated

Fieirios ei cl Orrrarjs.
WEBER, DECKEIi BROS., WHEEL0CK

ESTEY, AND CAMP & JO PIANOS,
And the ESTEY, WESTERN COTTAGE and FAR-RAN-

YOTEY ORGANS.
lf fa'J line i!o sms'I hiniise.

CHAS. DANNACHER,
Proprietor of the Brady Street

kicds Cut Fiowers cocftail'y band.
Green Eonses Flower S'o-- e

One block north Park, largest Briy street. Davoc- -

This space is reserved for plat of
SCHNELL'S ADDITION TO THE CITY OF

ROCK ISLAND,

which is opened for the sale of lots. It is loca-

ted south of Ninth avenue between Twen-

tieth and Twenty-fourt- h streets.
The Plat will be readv in few davs.

Summer Goods
ARRIVING NOW.

opening' toe most complete line of Hardware sped". ties ever aSared la Eck
Island betide rcrolar staple and bunders Eardwaas

and Mechanics tools.

Poeket, Table Kitchen Cutlery,
Nails, Steel Goods, Tinware, Stoves, Etc.

8PClALTl3-ai- aa Cooks and Ranges, -- Florida- aad WUker Water HsmUsa
Honda Steam BoCers. Psstenr Germ Proof Filters, Zconoay Parnate Tta

aa Sfceet Irea work, Plnmblng, Copperrmlthlns and Suam Fitdnf.

BAKER c& HOUSMAN,
1823 Second arenue, Rock Island.
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